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FOOTBALL CLUB
Eastern Ranges

Welcome to the 2nd edition of the Ranges Wrap for
2022.

Hello all. Our season so far has been very competitive
with A Grade sitting second, B Grade sitting top, and
the Senior colts and Junior colts sitting in 4th position.
Matt and the Junior Colts are going along okay.  They
are coming up against some very strong opposition,
which is tough on our lads.  We have a lot of little fellas
who are going into battle each week against the
opposition sides that are bigger and stronger. Matt is
doing a good job with the lads. 
Burger and the Senior Colts are having a few ups and
downs. Burger is do doing a great job with the lads
and they have had some tight tussles in the first half of
the season.  The side from last year has changed
significantly but Burger has been able to pull them
together as a determined team and hopefully, come
the end of the season, they will be in finals contention. 
Dave Smith and the B Grade are going along nicely
having only one loss.  We have had quite a few
numbers run through the side this year which is good
to see the depth we have. A few younger players
taking over from the older blokes. Hopefully the B
grade can continue on their winning way.    
Merv and the A grade have had a few challenges from
the other clubs but have managed to pull through and
get some good wins on the board. They have had a
few injuries but the lads that have come up from B
grade have done all that has been asked of them when
they have been required.
Well done to all grades and coaches so far and best of
luck for the remainder of the 2022 season.

10 Year Anniversary Eastern Ranges
On Saturday the 25th of June we celebrated our 10
Year Anniversary of the Eastern Ranges. I wish to
congratulate all club members and supporters on
what has been an awesome 10 years. Thank you to
Amy Allen, Jules Burton, Mark Hannemann, Troy
Grosser & Darren Allen for giving insights into our 10
years, where we have come along way as a Club. Also
thank you to Elliott Claxton for organising the 10-year
anniversary guernsey’s that were worn by the A grade
footballers then auctioned off on the night, where I
believe we raised approx. $11000 for the club. Well
done!

Congratulations must go to our league
representatives for the U15 Norwood Cup, U17
Kinlough Cup and Mortlock Shield. We were
represented very well in all these games.
Well done to all involved, it’s great to see so many
Eastern Ranges players and officials want to be
involved in what I believe is an important part of our
football program.

Mini Colts Carnival
The spectacle that is the Mini colt’s carnival is back
on this year, being held at the Rudall sporting
complex on Sunday the 24th of July.  We will need
as many helpers at Rudall as we can get, please put
your hand up and go on a roster to help out.
Good luck to Matt and the Junior Colts for the
carnival and it would be great to see as many
supporters as possible out at Rudall to cheer the
lads on. It is a great family day.

Best of luck to both Football and Netball for the
remainder of the 2022 season

 
Matt Crettenden

President
Eastern Ranges Football Club

Milestone Games
 

Rhett Schumann 
50 Games.

Congratulation to Rhett and
here’s to many more games

for the Eastern Ranges
Football Club.

Mortlock Representatives 2022



NETBALL CLUB
Eastern Ranges

I would like to start with thanking my coaches and committee for their ongoing support to get us through
the season so far. This has not been an easy time trying to not only juggle players out with covid but also
injuries and other illnesses. The coaches have done an amazing job still getting enough players to fill each
grade each week with strong teams. We have been fortunate enough to get both our home ground
netball courts resurfaced and don’t they look great. 

The ladder at the end of the second round: 
A Grade                    1st
B Grade                    2nd
C Grade                    1st
C2 Grade                  2nd
D Grade                    2nd
E Grade                    2nd
E2 Grade                  3rd
F Grade do not score, however they have come a long way over the season with many skills they learn at
training being adopted on the court on Saturdays. NET-SET-GO have completed their 10 week sessions but
after a short school holiday break they will be back out there in term 3. A massive thank you to Lauren
Simes and Kelly Morrow for guiding our younger and future generation.

Congratulation to Lauren Simes for receiving the Sister Mary McFarlane ANZAC medal in the A grade
played on 25th of April, ANZAC Day. 

New Players:
Lachie Gitsham

 

 

LOCK REGIONAL CARNIVAL
 

A Grade - Lauren Simes, Nicole Simes, Jordan
Hooper, Sharnee Roberts and Lily Nettle,  
Coach: Mandy Simes (with Meagan Lienert)

17U - Claira Weiss 
Team Manager: Lorrae Weiss

15U Div 1 - Leni Richardson, Gabrielle Taheny and
Ava Jenner. 
15U Div2  -  Alana Hannemann and Stella Quinn.

13U Div1 Team - Billie Richardson and Mary Turner
Coach: Kelly Richardson 
Team Manager:  Jo Turner
13U Div2 Team - Ruby Beinke and Marni Crettenden, 
Coaches: Angela Harris and Gemma Harris.

Thank you to Mignon Dunn, Cathy Haines and Kate
Haines and Deb Taheny for volunteering their time
to umpire at Lock. 
Congratulations to Jordan Hooper for being
selected for the top 10 for the Lock Carnival.
 This is an outstanding representation from our club
and terrific results, we are very proud of you all
involved.

COUNTRY CHAMPIONSHIPS 
 

Seniors - Lauren Simes, Nicole Simes, Jordan Hooper,
Sharnee Roberts, Lily Nettle and Tessa Dunn, 
Coach: Mandy Simes  
Team Manager: Nat Roberts

17U - Claira Weiss  
Team Manager: Lorrae Weiss

15U - Leni Richardson, Gabrielle Taheny and Ava
Jenner

13U - Billie Richardson, Mary Turner and Marni
Crettenden, 
Coach: Kelly Richardson
Team Manager: Jo Turner

A big congratulations to Jordan Hooper on making
the Country Champs Team of the Year. This team is
the best of the senior players from Country Champs
– what an achievement!

Thank you to Larie Crettenden and Deb Taheny for
picking up a whistle in Adelaide to help these girls
get on the court. Your time is truly valued. 

Assocication newsAssocication news



PEDLER CUP
 

Pedler Cup was held in Port Lincoln last weekend. 

15U Div 1 - Leni Richardson, Ava Jenner 
and Gabrielle Taheny.

Finished: Runners Up to Port Lincoln

15U Div 2 -  Alana Hannemann and Stella Quinn
Finished: 3rd

New Players:
Lachie Gitsham

 

 

PORT LINCOLN CARNIVAL
 

A big thank you to:
Kate Haines for coaching the under 15’s, 
Tessa Dunn and Sharnee Roberts for 13’s and 
Chole Phelan and Erin Roberts  under 11’s. 
Also thankyou to those who umpired and scored
throughout the day

COWELL 13U CARNIVAL
 

Thank you to Sharnee Roberts and Tessa Dunn for
coaching at Cowell on the 3rd of June and also to
Carmen Hampel, Jo Turner and Bec Minge for
umpiring throughout the day. Our girls finished 5th
in Div 2 with 4 wins and 4 losses
Congratulations to Mary Turner who was awarded
the best and fairest for Eastern Ranges. 

EASTERN RANGES MINI CARNIVAL 
 

Unfortunately 2021 was cancelled but this year we
are full steam ahead for Sunday 24th of July. 
We look forward to holding our first official one
since taking it over from the Cleve Lions Club. 
We encourage as many people to come along and
support the future players of our club.

CARNIVALSCARNIVALS

Junior Development Coaching Session
 

 On Sunday the 7th of August Kylie Petherick will
be running a development session for 

13U at 10.30am-12pm and 15U & 17U at 1pm-4pm
Keep an eye on Facebook for registration 

details to come 

NETBALL SA - Netball on the road
 

Netball SA are coming to the Eyre Peninsula for
many different kinds of clinics. A player skills clinic
will be held at Cleve Area School and a Child Safe
Environment training at the Cleve Hotel Motel next
week. 
If these interest you or your child please register on
Netball SA or find the link on the Eastern Ranges
Football and Netball or Eastern Eyre Netball
Association Facebook pages.

UMPIRING MENTORING
On Saturday 18th June at Port Neill visiting
umpires from Adelaide came over to support our
local umpires. This provided umpires feedback and
help them grow with skill and confidence with The
following day  was an umpiring workshop held in
Cleve. Well Done to our members  who attended
this umpiring workshop gaining many new skills. 

I’m sure we all look forward in what the remainder
of the season will bring, with some great
competition and celebrations of another
successful year with the annual EENA dinner to be
held on 21st August at Rudall. 
Junior and senior presentations will be held at
Cleve on the 11th of September and an  Eastern
Ranges Ball held on 17th of September. 

 
 
 

Zoe Traeger
President

Eastern Ranges Netball Club
 
 

NETBALL CLUB CONT.....



CONGRATULATIONSCONGRATULATIONSCONGRATULATIONS
JORDAN HOOPERJORDAN HOOPERJORDAN HOOPER

   

NETBALL CLUB CONT.....

Top 10
Lock Regional Carnival

and
Top 12

Country Championships

Mary Turner
Best & Fairest for Eastern Ranges 

at the Cowell 13&U Carnival

T ah l i  Hampe l ,  Mage s t a h  T omn ey  
a n d  L ayn e  Hmap e l

 

Represented Central Eyre Peninsula at 
SAPSASA Netball in Adelaide in June.

Cowell Carnival Team
Tessa (Coach), Marni, Eloise, Rossieanna, Mary, Sharnee (Coach)

Ruby, Magestah, Tahli, Jala, Layne, Addison



NETBALL CLUB CONT.....
 

Find this post on our 
Facebook page 

and register by clicking
 on Register Now 

Congratulations
 
 

SARAH MEYER
100 Games 

for Eastern Ranges
Netball Club

  



Ahrens | Arno Bay Shearing 
Bendigo Bank | Cleve Hotel Motel  

Cleve Rural Traders | Elders  
Elders Insurance | Goodyear | Optus  

Pringles Crouch | Quinns Overnight Freight 
Quinn Transport | Ramsey Bros 

SPONSORSHIP
Eastern Ranges

20222022  
MAJOR SPONSORSMAJOR SPONSORS



We are very fortunate to have the support of so many of our wonderful local businesses again in the
2022 season. Without their support, our club would not be able to run, so please continue to support
these businesses as much as possible.
 
This year we welcome Optus on board as a Major Sponsor, as well as a number of new sponsors in
the other tiers. On top of their sponsorship, they generously brought down their movie truck for an
outdoor movie night for the kids during our 10 years of Eastern Ranges celebrations.
 
To all of our sponsors, we would like to thank you for your continued support over the years. You are
an integral part of keeping our club running and we are so appreciative of you giving what you can to
help us out. Our club is a huge part of our community, without our local businesses it can not survive,
but these businesses can not survive without the support of our community, so please aim to keep
your money in the community.
 
We are looking forward to hosting our Sponsor Appreciation Day in Cleve on August 20 at our game
against Central Eyre United. All the signage has been updated and we can't wait to have all of our
sponsors there.
 
If you have any questions about sponsorship, please contact
 
Kathrine 0412 183 850
Julie  0429 207 084
Ange 0429 207 026 

Kathrine Norris, Julie Burton and Angela Harris
Sponsorship Coordinators

SPONSORSHIP CONT.....
 



Eastern Ranges Football & Netball Club have two Sponsorship
agreements with major Grain Buyers: CBH grain and Viterra. 

 
If you are forward contracting for harvest 22/23, 
please ask for sponsorship to be added to the 

Eastern Ranges Football & Netball Club 
and they will chip in $0.20/tonne from their 

own pocket to us as sponsorship.  
 

THIS costs you NOTHING but HELPS us GREATLY!! 
Any questions contact Julie Burton 0429 207084

 

GRAIN & GRAZIER SPONSORS 
 K & L Nield | M & A Hannemann | Brendy & Jess Kenny | J & J Burton 

 S & N Roberts | G & E Roberts | T & A Harris | A & K Butterfield 
Uralba White Suffolks | B & C Hampel | Wardle Co 

 J & S Noble | L & L Gerloff | R & K Morrow | Jez Schubert
 

SPONSORSHIP CONT.....
 



NOTICE BOARD
Eastern Ranges

TRAINING / GAMES SCHEDULE

 



It has been great to see so many in the new merchandise and really looking the part. If you missed
out on pre-ordering some ORTC merchandise and are still wanting to get your hands on some
there is still a vast range of merchandise left over. Please head to Mint Fusion to grab yourself
something. 

To help celebrate our success over the past 10 years we have decided to create a polo top dedicated
to our 10 years of Eastern Ranges. This will be available to order soon, please keep an eye out on our
Facebook page to keep up to date with it all. I am looking forward to the ideas still yet to come for
our club, we are really striving to stand out as a sea of blue from all sidelines.

Any questions or queries, please contact myself on 0429 205 257.

Anna Cant
Merchandise Coordinator

MERCHANDISE
Eastern Ranges

Merchandise List
 

Polos:  $45
Hoodies:  $70

Retro Jacket:  $75
Puffer Jacket: $70

Heavy Weight Jacket:  $115
ORTC Adults Heritage Jumper $50
ORTC Kids Heritage Jumper $40

ORTC Heritage/ERFC Tee $30
Netball Dress: $70
Netball Shorts: $30
Netball Socks: $13
Footy Shorts: $35
Footy Socks: $15
Sports Bag: $45

Sports Bag with name: $55
Umbrella: $32

Cap: $20
 

Eastern Ranges Ribbon
See Anna to purchase yourself some 

 Eastern Ranges ribbon and 
support one of our netball fundraisers.

$5 for 1.5m
 



SOCIAL CALENDAR
Eastern Ranges


